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Tliny gimrHiiltm til thoir work.

Mr. miu Mm. H. L. Young ul The
I'ullon lire vIhIiIiik with tho inotluir of

Mri. Young, Mm. K. J. Mumliull ol
this city.

You will 1001) wImIi to rpHir your
liouiw or Mvtimt ol the roomi, It. I..
1 lolmmn ha jut put In line awiurtiiiunt

( nr.w ntyltxt.
Dm. lllckeyA lllikuy will U hore

Friday ftiul Haturilny of each wink t
Itoum (1, Klui'tilu hotel. Home ollice

117 ami lift. IVkum block, Portland.

Iajiik eyeuliiK aru now t hand and

new 1m hi m will he nilod. Nothing
i'hwim a home more limn bristly lighted

rooms. Hi'o llvllomy A Uuacli. They
liftve MHt irot the largrat amuirtmnnt ol
lamps ever brought to Oregon City.
Print to itiit your pumo.

HoriwMlKM'liiK Is trade not picked up
by every worker In Iron it Iim become

fteinnce. Try a professional ahorr
ml we how much lx'tu-- r the shoes will

etay on your homo, also how niiieh
letter he will travel. Sea Maple A Hav,
opiKwitn Pope's hardwai atom. (Jon-ra- l

hlacksmlthlng (lone.

Mm. Mary Caldwell met with quite a
painful accident one (lay last week.
She waa returning from the uarden,
when her ankle turned, throwing hrr
down, and disabling hr o tha it will
be aotne time before abe will be able to
1e about attain. Her many (rienda will

be pleased to hear of her permanent
recovery.

The annual conference ol tl.e M. K.

church ol ihla dintrlct will be held at
Kugene txginnlng Sept. 1(1. Itinhop I.
W. Joyce will preside. He haa been a
Milliliter id nee IHTiO and a blabop ilnee
1KHH. lie haa presided over aoventy an-

nual conference and itationed about
10,000 minimum. Ilia home ia at Chat-

tanooga, Tennciwee.

Geo. Willoni?bby ol Dea Moinoa.Iowa,
liaa been In the cily lor the pant week

vlHitinn hi brothor, M. A. WlllotiKliby.

Mr. WllloiiKby brought w 1th him a sam-

ple ol the vitriflod brick uihkI In pavln
IVa Moinea, that city having teveral
mile of brick pavement. In quality

the aample waa itierior to the brick
uaed on our atreeta, but not so much
Iwtter a waa exxcted from the boasted
Dee Moinea brick.

Last Sunday nlylit the CongrKational
church waa well tilled with an interested
congregation to listen to the last of a
neriim nf lectuma on "The Kcason Why

the Hiwineaa Mon of Orefton City do
Not Attend Church.". Dr. Cowan ha
handled bis aubject In an ablu manner.

TheY. M. C. A. quartet of Portland

Tvere pronent and rendered aome excel-len- t

mimic.
The coal land contest of F. H. Drew

against the homestead titlo of F. Dullard

in the Oregon City land ollice lias been

withdrawn. On nioro extonslvo
Mr. Drew found tluit there was

not coal enough to justify taking the
land under the coal land act. This land
Hob on the Uptmr Clackamaa river and

the case bos excited considerable Inter-e-at

among the aettlera in that patt ol the
county.

City Marshal Bums proposes to en-

force an ordinance that will cause the
long suffering public to rise up and call
him blessed. That ia to aupprosa the run-

ning at largo ol the dor.ena and scores of

worthless curs that now infest our streets
and make the night hideous with their
howling. Hereafter a dog, to enjoy the
freedom of the town, will have to wear a
collar to Indicate that his owner values
him enough to pay the dollar tax, other-

wise the bastile will be his
fate.

About twenty young people met Thurs-

day evening at the residence of C. II.
Dye and organized a young peoplo's
glee club with Lawrence Driggs, as
prosidont; Nettle Waldon, yice pres-

ident; James Church, secretary j Mrs. F.
F. White, organist. Ina Chaso, Holon
Eastham and Charlie Wilson wore ap-

pointed committee to find a. name and
lliirloy Stevens was appointed com-

mittee to soe about a director, 'flie ob-

ject is to practice glees, choruses and
perhaps a cantata with the help of

other musicians.
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The second annual meeting o! Ilia Ore-

gon and Washington Volunteer Firemen's
Association, which closed on Tuesday
evening ol this week, was conceded by all
to be the most successful of any ever
held by the association.

The showers of Friday and Kalurday
night had cleared away tlm smoke and
made the air cl and refreshing ami
when Monday morning dawned, a more
perfect day could not have been hid for
the athletic exercise. The running leuin
from (,'orvallls, Vuneodvor and Astoria
arrived In the city Hunday afternoon and
by Monday morning when the parade com-

menced Oregon City wa full of visitors
who had come from all parts of the slate
to witness the tournament. Most of the
huslnes houses and residence along
Main street were handsomely decorated
and the street with it smooth, clean
pavement presentod an attractive appear-

ance,
The Oregon City boys wore out early

in their red sblrta and helmiili to re-

ceive their guest and escort them to
their place In the procesaion. The first
companies to arrive were the Volunteer
Fireman' Association of I'oitland and
The Dallea company, which came In on
the steamer Alton, accompanied by the
Multnomah band. They were aoon

followed by the Veteran Firemen's
Association o' Portland accompanied by
the Portland Military band who came by
the Fast Hide Hallway. The Dallea
boy brought with them the old hand
engine that was bought at the formation
of Jackson Fire Co. No. 1 of that city,

h 1HM. The engine wa handsomely
decorated and had a large stuffed cougar
mounted on lop. The engine was quite
an attraction in the proceasion. .The
Volunteers of Portland brought with
them their old hand engine Volunteer
No. arrayed in bright rihlnni and
flags. The a!ght of it brought back to
many of the old men memories of the
days when that was the only kind of

engine used and of the times that they
worked the brakes until their hacks
ached In putting out Ores The old
veterans brought with them the first
steam fire engine ever used in Portland.

It did duty for a long numlr ol years
and could throw a good stream of water
yet.

The procession formed promptly at 10

o'clock under the direction of Chief En-

gineer J. W. O'Connell and Assistant
Chief Harry Trembatlt of tlie Oregon

City Fire Iepartmont. The formation
took place on Main street, right resting
on Fifth street, and waa formed In the
following order: Oregon City Cornet
Band, Fountain Hose Co. No. 1, Cataract
Hose Co. No. 2, Columbia I look and Ud-
der Co. No. 1, the two Juvenile Hose
companies of Oregon City, the Nonesuch
and Neveraweat, composed of boys un-

der twelve yearn of age, the Multnomah
band of Portland, the Portland Volunteer
Fireman's Association with their old
hand engine, Astoria fire companies,
Vancouver lire companies. Corvallia Ore

companies, Portland Miitary Hand,
of the Oregon City Fire IVpart-men- t,

officers of the Hiate Firemen's
Association, Portland Veterans' Fire-

men's Association, The Dalles Rrs com-

panies.
The proeossion marched up to Second

street and countermarched to Eleventh
street, and then buck to Fourth street,
where it waa disbanded, and the vis-

iting firemen taken to Tope' hall
where, a fine banqnet had U'en prepared
for tho mwhich was participated in by

about 400. The inner man was abund-

antly satisfied and addresses were made
by President Joyce, Chief ituchtel,

llolimn, and Jos. Wub-le- r,

of Portlund, and Chief O'Connell of

this city. An original poem wis read
by O. P. Mason.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the first
race took place, a hub and huh, distance
200 yards. The first contestants wore

Oregon City and Vancouver, the latter
winning in 20 seconds. The second con-

test was between Astoria and Corvallis,
the latter winning In 24 6 seconds, 3.Si'

seconds faster than the previous record
on this coast. The run-ol- T race between
the two winners, Vancouver and Cor-

vallis, was won by Corvallis In 24'g
seconds, thus giving Corvallis the
first price of $75, and the champion-

ship of the state in that kind of

a raco. Vancouver waa given the
second prize of $25. This closed the
races for the afternoon except a race
between the juvenile teams of Ore-

gon City, they being given a place on

the program. The distance was 50 yards
to a hydrant and water sent through 50

foet of garden hose, and waa won by

the Nonosuchs in seconds. The
Neversweats made it in 18 seconds.

The annual mooting of the Oregon and
Washington Volunteer Firemon's Asso-

ciation was hold In the evening in Pope's
hall. President Joyce occupiod the
chuir and the committee on credentials
reported duly credited representatives
present as follows :

Astoria ongine company No. 1 Frod
Brown, C. J. Curtis and Will Bindor;
Alert hook and ladder company F. M.

Green, B. L. Ward and R. M. Sto wart;

Rescue hose company No. 2 D. W.

Feeley.T. Ii. Kownry and J, O. Ho;
Columbia engine company No. 3 Lud-wl- g

Iirstm, Fiank Cook ond Herman
Duncan.

Corvallis hoso comnany Charles W.

Young, K. (I, Cameron and F, J.Oberer.
Oregon City Columbia hook and lad-

der No. 1 Fred Molner, Frank Hay and
Wallace Cole; Cataract hose company
No. 2- -W. II. Howell, It. L. Holman
and S. W. O'Connell ; Fountain hose
company No, it 8, Nefsger, T. 8. Law-

rence and II. 8, Htrungo.
Portland Veteran Firemen's Asso

ciation!.,, Bcsscr, J. W. McNarnara
and Robert Holman; Volunteer Fire-

men's Association F. B. Harrington,
Fred Dolxilbowcr and C. C. Denerry.

The Dalles Jackson engine company
No. John lilamir, F. W. L. Skebbe
and W. II. Butts; Columbia hose com- -

puny- -J. 8. Fish, II. J. Maier and C. C.

CooKir; Kast End hose company W,

II. IM'khcad, Mat Kcboren and Frank
Kramer.

Vancouver Tigor engine company
Joseph Dewey, C. Orehen and L. F.
Buyer; hook and laddor No. 2 Nat
Young, Joe Handy and E. J. Fuller.

It was voted to admit all and
chief of department present to mem-

bership upon payment of a fee of ' each,
riio report of Treasurer Muier showed
tho leceipU of the past year to have
been $t)0, with $43. 80 balance on band.
Vancouver wa chosen as the place for

the next annual meeting and tournament,
receiving twenty-si- vote to nineteen
for Astoria. The election of officer for

the ensuing year resulted as follows :

President, J. W. O'Connell, of Oregon
City; first W. H. Butt,
of The Dalles ; second vice president,
Nat Young, ol Vancouver: secretary, C
J.Curtis, of Astoria; treasurer, II. J.
Maier. of The Dalle.

A resolution was pawed expressing
thank to the people of Oregon City for

their generous entertainment, special
gratitude going to the ladies, for whom
a "tiger" was given.

The first thing on the program Thurs-

day was the wet test, a straight-awa- y

200 yards and water sent through 300

(eet of hone. Vancouver made it in 54

4 6 second ; Corvallis In 53 seconds ; Ore-

gon City in 411 seconds and Astoria in
48 seconds. Astoria was ruled out
because the nftnle waa not properly
screwed on, giving Oregon City the vic-

tory, and the price of $100, Corvallis win-

ning $50. The championship of the
state by the New York test waa made
during the afternoon. This consisted of

a run 250 yards to hydrant, connect and
lay three hundred feet of hose, attach
pipe and get water, shut off and dis-

connect sixth section, take out the sec-

ond section from the hydrant and re-

place with last or sixth section and con

nect the section removed to the fifth,
attach the pipe and throw water. Time
to be called when the water leaves the
pipe the second time. In this test the
Vancouver boys nude it in 1 :21 3-- 5 and
Oregon City in 1 :31. Corvallis was given
no time on account of a fumble by one
of their men, preventing them from get-

ting water. Oregon City was delayed
about twenty seconds by the hose get-

ting tangled on the tongue of the cart.
In practice they had made it in 1 :14 and
expected to have made it In 1 :12 in the
i ace. The Astoria team did not run.
The first prlr.e In this race ol $125 was
given to the Vancouver; tha second
prize of $"0 to the Oregon City team.
This closed the regular races. A conso-

lation prize consisting of a fine flex-

ible nozzel was then offered by theUutta
Percha A Rubber Co., of New Y'ork,

through their Portlund house, by W. L.
Mackay. the agent of the company, but
the boys were too tired to run the race
and it was decided to compete for it in

a foot race of 100 yards by a man chosen
from each of the teams. F.J. Oberer
was chosen to represent Corvallis, O. II.
Marble, Vancouver, and Herbert Thome
Oregon City. The Corvallis boy won

the trophy. This closed the afternoon
exercises. In the evening a grand ball
was given by the Oregon City companies
In honor of their guests at the Armory
hall. Over two hundred couple were
present and the visitors state that it whs

one of the-- most enjoyable dances they
ever attended.

The judges were, II. E. Smith and
John Trembath of this city, Judge Rem-

ington and Mr. Burkhart of Vancouver,
Mr. Failur of Corvallis and Mr. Parker
and Mr. Hodgkins of Astoria. The time
keepers were, Capt. J. W. Ganong and
T. F. Ryan of this city and Mr. McCarty
of Portland. The referee and starter
was J. P. Lovett of this city. Their rul-

ings were uniformly fair and just and

thoir difficult duties were dischaigod to

the evident satisfaction of the competing
teams.

Before leaving town the Corvallis com-

pany, in recognition of the courteous
manner in which they had been treated
by the Oregon City boys, presented the
fire department with, through Chief
O'Connell, tho nozzle they had won

in' the consolation race. This noz-

zle valued at $18 was an appreciated
prize from the Gutta Percha A Rubber
Co., whose Maltese cross brand of hose
is known to all firemen as the strongest

and host to be had.
The coast record for tho hub and hub

race and the wut test was broken by
several seconds and the Now Y'ork test
would have boon broken bad the Oregon
City team not been dolayed by an acci-

dent, they having broken it several times
in their drills prior to the race. The

smooth pavement of our street was a
prime factor In the record breaking,
though the brick rather worked against

hoiiio of the teams who had ten used to
running on dirt street with corks.

During the tournament the Oregon
City team was tho only one that main-

tained Its personnel In every race and
did dot drop out or change a man from
beginning toeud. In all the other team
from one to live men would drop out
before the finish was made, not being
fast enough to keep up.

The good order maintained during the
tournament was commented on by both
resident and visitors. The firt-boy-i

were as orderly a set of men as ever got
totfcther and the only disturbance that
were made and which were

V stopped, were raised by fellows who
bad come to the tournament as "camp
followers" and who had inflated idea
as to their importance. Much credit
is due City Marshal Burns, Night Patrol-

man Miaw and Kpcclu! Policemen Kchul-pius- ,

John Kelly and John Green for the
quiet and thorough manner in which
they executed their duties.

The members of the Oregon City fire
department desire to return their thanks
to the business men and citizens of Ore-

gon City for both their financial and
lersonal assistance in making the tour-

nament the grand success that it wax

and feel that they have a renewed in-

terest in maintaining their organizations
for the protection of property in this city
from fire.

The next meeting of the association
will be held in Vancouver and the fire-

men of that city give the assurance that
nothing will be spared to make visiting
teams and their friends welcome and
also make the tournament a sucresr.
The tine wood-bioc- k pavement of that
city, the Vancouver boys claim, will
make as good a track as the brick pave-

ment of this city.
It was expected that teams from all of

the larger towns in the state would be
present and compete in the races, but
the companies ol Salem, Albany, Eu-

gene and McMinnville and several
others were unable to raise the neces-

sary money to del ray their expenses,
thoir towns being evidently too nig-

gardly to deserve a good fire company.
Tbe Dalles firemen were out in force

at the tournament and deeply regretted
that they were unable to bring a racing
team, the late flood in the Columbia
river having demoralized their streets
to such an extent that they bad no
track to practice on. They propose
though to be at Vancouver with a team
that can win prizes.

Tbe Vancouver boys, on their arrival
home, were tendered a rousing reception
and grand ball Wednesday evening by
the citizens of that place and immediately
telephoned over an urgent invitation to
the Oregon City fire lads to come and
enjoy the evening with them.

The Oregon City and visiting firemen
feel under obligations to t'.ie Oregon City
Transportation Co. for tbe generous
manner in which they treated them.
The company besides giving a liberal
donation to the general fund, they being
the only transportation company that
contributed a cent toward tbe expenses
of the tournament, transported free of

charge the engines, hose carts, etc., of

the visiting teams, and put on a
service of their boats for the convenience
of the visitors. When it come to stand
ing by Oregon City the Oregon City
Trans. Co. can always be depended on.

The Vancouver boys felt so well over
the hospitality of Oregon City and the
way they were treated by our fire boys
that before leaving town they called a
meeting of their company and passed
the following resolutions :

Oheuon City, Or.,
Sept. 4th, 1894.

Resolved, That we the undersigned,
members of Vancouver, Columbia Hose
company, No. 2, tender our thanks to
Chief Engineer J. W. O'Connell and
Oregon City File Department and to
the citizens and ladies of Oregon City
for their kindness and hospitality shown
to us during our visit to your city and
may this kindly feeling prevail is the
earnest wish of :

C. V. Capiks,
Chief Eng. V. F. D.

Nat Y'oung, Captain,
Jos Handy, Trainer,
Hk.nky Bi-rq-

Frkd Johnson,
Frank Boyer,
Denny Hayes,
Job Denny,
Ton Coklkss,
O. II. Marble,
E. J. Fuller,
John Rauscii,
Max Rohb,
Chas. Graham,
Granville Marble,
Fred McFablank,
Tom Workmak.

Burmeister A Andresen carry in stock
the largest line of Roger's silverware in
tbe county embracing spoons, forks,
knives, tea sets, berry diBhes, butter-
dishes, pickel dishes, cake boskets and
castors.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

B KELLOllO 8CHOOL OF DRESS
1 cuUlu.iH7 Morrison 8t. Porland.Or.

Lesaoas are not limited. Each acholar
can bring In a lireaa am) la taught to Cut
Baate aud Finish complete. Fatiurna out
to order warranted. Cutting; and fitting a
apecialty. Order for accordion Plaiting
will receive prompt attention.
11. K. HYUK, 0n. Agent

rum
202, 204. 206, 208,

First Street.
Portland,

...Extra Special

8- -4 Blenched BliM.ting 15c. yd

9- - 4 Bleached Sheeting,. . . . lCJc. yd

10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 18c. yd

4-- 4 Bleached Mufrtin, 5c. yd

4-- 4 Extra Heavy Bleached
MuHlin 7c. yd

Shades with patent
spring roller comjd't, 25c. each

fancy-bordere- d (iliades
with patent roller com-

plete, 35c. each

10--4 gray or white double
blankets, 11.00 pr

10--4 brown or white, extra
heavy, d'ble blankets, 11.23 pr

Best Indigo Prints, 5c yd

Amoakeag Apron check ging-
hams, 5c. yd

Write for prices on Calicos, Ging-

hams, Shirting, Flannels,
sheetings, Muslins, Crash,
Towels and Table Linens.

Write for Prices on Lace Curtains,
Window Shades, Curtain
Poles, Comforts, Blankets, Bed
Spreads and House Furni hing
Goods.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

We' will furnish samples of any-

thing in the piece goods line from
gingham up.

--THE LEADING

Dfy Goods, Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES.

Prager Proprietors.
Mention this Paper when Ordering Goods or Samples.

DK. E. CJ3ROW,
ETE AND EAR SURGEON

Glaaaea Fitted and Furnlahed. 169 Firat Street,
Portland, Oregon.

DO YOU NEED.

Fine Dress Suit,

Qr Business Suit?"

Now is the time to
place your order so
that you may have
it for fall wear.

Glass k w
Are agents for some
of the best Eastern
Tailoring Houses.

Suits
At a price never be-

fore given. A fit
guaranteed.

FULL STOCK OF

Ready Made Clothing
ANDFURNISHINCCOODS.

Next Door to Postoffice.

if
FA'

BAKING

i POWDER PS

m It Is PUREST
It Is CHEAPEST m
It is BEST f

If Toa Art Sot SitliJed Tom Kour Buk

WSi CLOemJtDanM, Portland. Or. fe

Mbc ii

Brothers,

Elegant

6 and 8
Taylor Street.

Oregon.

August Sale...

Ladies FaHt Black Hose, pr. pair 5c
Ladies Fast Black Hose extra

heavy, pr. pair, lOo

Ladies Fast Black Seamless
Hose, pr. pair, ICo

Children's FaatBlack Ribbed
Hose, all sizes, pr. pair,. . .'.5o

Gents' Fast Black Hose, per
pair, Co

Men's Seamless Cotton Hose
heavy, pr. pair, 6c

Ladies Jersey Kibbed Sleeve-

less Vests, Each 8c
Ladies Jersey Ribbed

Vests, long
sleeves, Each 25c

SOLE AGENTS.

We are the sole agents for the
celebrated "W. B." corsets. We
carry all grades from II to $3 per
pair.

CORSETS The "W. B." Style
410 is The Best $1.00 Corset in the
World. Black and Drab, Long
Waist; sizes 18 to 30. Highest
Award and Gold Medal at the
World's Fair, Chicago. We will
mail you a pair on receipt of $1 and
13c. extra for postage.
Marvel corset, drab only, size

18 to 30, per pair, 50c
When ordering corsets always send
12c. extra for postage.

LADIES' BLOUSE WAISTS.

We are selling our f 1.25 percale
waists, sizes 32 to 38, at 50c. each,
to close.

DEALERS IN- -

I). 8. 8TRYKER, DENTIST, HASDR to Odd Fellowe' temple 8. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder, Portland, Oregon.

I If you do you
WILL I will need bome c--

the following artif
cles:

YOU
Deviled Ham,

Deviled Cbitken,
Deviled Game.

Fotted meats & itame,TAKE Lunch tongue,
Chipped beef,

French aarrlinea,
Pur&a de Fois Uras

AN Lobsters,
Shrimps,

Boston baked beans,
Potted bloaters,
Swiss cheese,

OUTING Paper napkins,
Paper plates.

This We can sell them
to you.

E.E. WILLIAMS,
SUMMER

The Grocer

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next Session begins the 17th or

September, 1894.
Tuition, Free. Board, $2.50 a

week.
Five Courses: Classical, Scien-

tific, Literary, English and Busi- -
ness.

DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for young
ladies and the Boarding Hall tor
young gentlemen will be under the
nersonal surjervision of Mrs. Munra,
a lady of refinement and large ex-

perience. For catalogues, address,
J. J. Walton, Secy. Regents.

Duffy & Heckart

EXPRESS and TRANSFERING.

Special cure in moving Household

Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELLOMY & BUSCH'S.


